
STICRNEY BUYS MORE LAND

Addt Fife Lots n South Hiotteenth Street
- to Great Western's Track

HEEDS THEM TO PERFECT SWITCH SYSTEM

rare-bas-e of Tbla Property Meaoe
Rcmoti t of Whol Brick. How

of Flats on Maeea
treat.

President Stlckney of the Chicago Great
Western line concluded negotiations for
more ground for terminal facilities. It Is
In the Vicinity of Nineteenth street,

Pierce and Mason, which In all
mounts to about five lota.
Thin additional around la necessary In

order that where the stub switches leave
the main tracks the track has to bo curved
and this necessitates the cutting off of the
comer of certain lota. All the ground
which has been purchased Includes every
place where these curves occur and helps
to square out the whole amount of prop-
erty now owned by the Great Western In
thin locality. Although no authoritative
statement has been given out It is under
stood that the tracks are to be run on Nine
ternth street north and are to be three in
number. Additional spurs will be run out In
each direction from these three main
switches and enough room will be left be-

tween each track to make roadway for
the use of teams.

First of all the ground will have to be
cleared and this will necessitate, the moving
of about eighty buildings and the deinoll
tlon of thirty-tw- o smaller sheds. Included
'In the number of buildings to be moved Is
a row of brick flats at Nineteenth and
Mason streets. All this will require consld
erable time and actual operations are not
expected to begin for almost two months
The engineers have already prepared two

eta of pi ins and have submitted them for
consideration. They are now at work on
the third set and will have It rndy to pre-
sent to the officials of the rosd by next
Tuesday. Just how long It will be after
theae are submitted until a definite plan la
decided upon cannot be ascertained, as
rresldent Btlckney is at present in New
York City,

" , I To Fortify Rates.
A conference of the passenger officials of

the transcontinental lines Is to be held vln
Chicago October. 18 to discuss the existing
differences regarding military, naval and
immigration traffic and all other matters
which have threatened the stability of
rates of' quite a time. An agreement has
been reached between the commissioner of
Immigration and the railroads on a question
which for a time has threatened to cause
the latter considerable trouble. It Is re-

lated to Immigrant who do not possess In
their ' own right the necessary monetary
qualification to entitle them to entrance to
'the country under the existing Immigration
laws. A large number of these have friends
already In the country who furnish them
.with the transportation and money neces-
sary to get here In many instances the
transportation and money arc conveyed to
the newcomers through the medium of the
railroads, acting as the agent of the send
ers. Under a change In the regulations of
the Immigrant department this transpor
tatlon and money. Instead of being handed
directly. to the Immigrants by the repre-
sentatives of the roads, must be deposited

- with the Immigrant commissioner, who
turna them over to the Immigrants In case
It is officially decided that they are en
titled to entry. In cases where the do
rlalon was against the entry the commis
sioner returned the transportation to the
Issuing road, but handed the Immigrants

' "tA ftibnr?, Aetaer they were admitted or
not. This was a direct loss to the rail
roads In many Inatances and they protested
to the commissioner and the result Is a
compromise.

To laves la West.
A party of business men were passenger

over the Burlington Friday on theirway to
Jefferson, Mont., where they are going to
examine mining property in which they
have an interest. The party was In charge
of . E. Farlow of Becor, Fal low Co. of
New Tork, and consisted Of J. M. Howe,
"Woodvtlle, N. H. ; W. J. Sanborn, Gardner,
Mass.; F. K. Francis, A. C. Ckiff and A. K.
Feck, Attleboro, Mass.; Ray Payne, Provi
dence-- R. I.; J. Henry Falea, Central Falls
Mass.; Rev. William Griffiths, Baltimore
H. P. Iarkum. Rockville, Conn.; A. N.
Wilton. Danlelsun, Conn.; II. P. Clark. New
Haven; J. A. Spaulding, Hartford, Conn.
W. Ml Fisher, Franklin, Mass.. and J. V.
r. ' ntone. It lea, N. Y. The party went
from New York to Buffalo over the Lehigh
Valley, then. to Chicago over the Lake
Shore and from .there west over the Bur
lington. The party will reach its destlna
tlon over the Northern Pacific. If the prop
erty to be Inspected bears out representa-
tions, an investment of !0n,000 Is to be
made,

Oaaaha Breaches Oat.
' Plans are being prepared by the Mln
ne polls and Omaha for improvements In
tit. Paul which will Increase the capacity
of Ita freight yards fourfold and require
ihe expenditure of from ItWO.OOO to tl.0UU.000.

It Is proposed to construct a four-trac- k

line from the Vnlon stock yards through
the Haael Park, to add a aecond track to
the line from East 8t. Paul over the "T" to
the Or eat Northern'a tracks running to
Minneapolis and at Haxcl Park to lay out
'freight yards with a capacity of I.nnn rare
dally. The East Bl. Paul yards, which have
a normal capacity of &V0 cars a day, have
been handling 1,o to l.SO) cars, and are
taxed to- their utmost capacity. Traffic has
grown to a point where It would be usel si
to add pressure on the ysrds, as all
bualness would be blocked. One of the new
tracks to be constructed to Haael Park Is to
be used exclusively by passenger travel
and the other three will be for freight only
to and from Minnesota transfer and the
Minneapolis yards.

For Coaaty Hoad Repair.
County Surveyor Edqulst was occupied

vewteiilsv In drawing the contract between
(he county and K. f. Van Court, contrac-
tor, for tin: rcjialr of the county road. The
contract covers the wvxt two and ono-ha- lf

milt's of Ii..,i(t rtreet. and the vast two ami
one-hal- f miles of Center utreel, and the
cost of tlu- - repair work will average 15

cents wquuro yard. Tl.e approval of
thin contract will b a matter for the ixin.

l.l.Tutlou of the county commtrsloiiers at
their session toly.

A clear skin

dpesn't go, with

a muddy liver.

Ayer's Pills. t.e..r.c:

NEW OFFICERS AND NEW NAME

Retail Herehaats of Slate Coaelade
vssloa Adept Resoletlva on

Mlrker.

The annual convention of the Retail
Grocers' and General Merchants' associa-
tion of Nebraska concluded Its sitting in
Patterson hHll with the busiest meeting
of the session.

The election of officers was mnxt har-

monious and all were selected by acclama-
tion. O. C. Thompson of Hbir declining
to serve longer an president. J. Yungblut
of Lincoln was elected as his successor.
Mr. Thompson accepted the vice presi-
dency, as Its duties would not require so
much of Ills time. Kbcn II. Jackson of
Vpland was elected, treasurer and Harry
Fischer, secretary.

The name of the association was changed
to the Nebraska Retail Merchants" asso-
ciation. This action was taken because
outside of Omaha the members are drawn
from all branches of mercantile life. The
membership fee was raised from $1 to $3

and the Trade Exhibit, the organ of the
association, will be sent free to every
member. The xecutlvc committee will be
appointed within a week or two by the
president, and the place of meeting next
year will be named later by the committee.
Fred Lorens of ths national association ar-
rived from California In time to deliver an
address on "Organization In the Pacific
States," and Frank M. Newland of

of the success of organized ef-

forts In Ksneas. The mutual insurance
company will be organized In a short time
as a result of the convention.

The following resolution was passed:
Whereas, a bill for an act rclHtlng to ex-

emption had passed both the senate and
houne of representatives of the state of Ne-
braska and. ) whereas, hs said bill provided
for a reasonable protection for the retail
merchant from the deadheat, the cheat and
the fraud, and was a measure favornble to
the honest man, and would If enacted Into
law have greatly eliminated that umle- -
stranie class or ctttiens commonly known
hs deadbeatM, and promote honest andamong society; and. whereas.
Governor Mickey has seen fit to aid and
abet dishonesty hy vetoing Senate Kile ST,
when the merchants had every reason to
believe that a pious cltlnen could not do
otherwise but sign the bill in order to live
tip to the faith that lie proresse; therefore,
be It

Resolved. That we. the retail merchants
of Nebraska In annual convention assem
bled, conaemn ssm action or tne governor
and call upon ell business men to do lik
wise, and ask their assistance to retire Mr,
Mickey as soon as possible, so that he never
will have again a chance to tramp under
foot the merchants' rights; and be It further

Resolved. That a copy of these resolutions
be sent to the governor and given to the
public press.

CARRIES STEEL IN HIS EYE

GutiT WlfletTaertner, a Citlsra of
Eastls, Xe., Hero of Pheaoaie.

aal Esperleare.

Gustav VTidegaertner of Eustis, Neb., Is
the hero of one of the most remarkable
experiences which could befall even u
hunter, lie has had removed from his
eye the steoi Dreecn pin ana screw or n
breech-loadlb- K shotgun, weighing one and
one-four- cunces, after carri'lna" It there
for a year and four months.

In June, 1902, Mr. Wldegaertner was out
shooting and his gun failed to perform Its
regular functions, the result of which was
that the portion mentioned flew out and
lodged Just back of the hunter's eye.
But, strangest thing of all, Mr. Wldegaert
ner didn't know just exactly what had hap
pened, ire knew he had been wounded
and Buffered Intense 'pain. He went to a
country doctor some time afterward and
complained of a pain back of his eye.

"I believe there Is something In there."
said he.

'Oh. no there Isn't; It's nothing but an
exposed bone," dogmatically asserted the
sapient practitioner of medicine.

But the "exposed bone" never quit hurt
ing and at times Mr. Wldegaertner suf-
fered untold agony. This week he came to
the Methodist hopsltal in Omaha and sub-
mitted his case to Dr. Harold Glfford. who
extracted the steel breech pin and screw,
weighing an ounce and a quarter, from the
eye. The accident destroyed .he eyesight,
but the operation saved the patient's life,
and he feels that he has cause for great
thanksgiving.

To Care la Oa Dar
Take Laxative Promo Quinine Tablets. All
druggists refund the money It tt falls to
cure. E. W. Grove's signature Is on each
box: Sc.

THREAT HA$PR0MPT EFFECT

tlty Clerk's IMaa to Call oa Sheriff
Brines Supervisors to

Time.

The threat of the city cHrR'a department
to invoke the aid of the sheriff In bringing
recalcitrant supervisors of registration to
time had its effect and half a dozen were
waiting to qualify when the doors were
opened at the city hall yesterday. More
came later In the forenoon, each plead If;
urgently to be allowed to walk In the paths
of peace and liberty. Their prayer was
answered.

The council will hold a special meeting
at It o'clock this morning to take
action concerning the supervisors who havo
not checked In by that time or sent gool
excuses. The matter of advertising the
precinct boundaries will be brought up,
also, and an effort made to decide In how
many and what papers the notice shall be
publlshed. Another thing the council in-

tends to do at the special meeting Is to
Confirm the official places of registration
as leased by the city clerk.

Health at Smalt Coat.
A few doses of Dr. King's New Life Pills

wlH cleanse, tone and invigorate the whole
system. Try theni. Only :'5c. l'or sule by
Kuhn & Co.

TOO LATE T0J5ET THE CHILD

Hoataa at Primrose Asks Chief for
little Girl Reclaimed by

Her Motfcer.

Mrs. Edward O'Brien of Primrose, wants
a little girl. I rider ilate of October 7, she
writes this letter to Chief Donohuc:

To the Omaha Polh.?: I see In The ltiillv
Bee about a little Mlrl left hom-le-

and In your care. As I l.urlrd my little
Klrl Just two weeks ago, 1 nhould be rltatlir you Mini the little girl you liuve to
Primrose at once. 8li will not he home-,s- a

or without a mothers care again us
long as I live. Your.

una. iu.nu upiut,.
Mrs. O'Brien writes this letter In refer

ence to little Bertha Oray. who was bound
out to the Blue family and recently re-

claimed by her mother. Fhn writes from
Akrtn, but desiring the rhlld sent to
lTiroeose, the chief concludes that Prhn-rj- s

ts where she residua.

Commission Roatlor.
The Nebraska rnniinl.-sio- n to the Tunisi-

ans expltlnii li.'ld a meeting yexler-d.- y

at ths wmmlMlon'i heiliiiartrH in
the McCsgira IjIcx . Tliost- - present ero
Messrs. Wattles. Heerttary Matt Miller of
I av Id City and Peter Jansen. the new
m rnter of tlx hoard, who C. li.
Morrill, reigned. Ths meeting was for
thv general purpose of looking over the

ork thus far arrompllnhttl. allomance of
hills and of a general routine nature. Ite.
porta ero received from the apt, iM usem.
of ths coiuinltfaion throughout the mate
relative to the collec tion of sheaf grain,
forage grasses and other exhibits for the
exposition snd ail were shorn n tu be in a
very encoor.gltig state of progres.

"Garland" Btoreo and Manges b K. the
In sag gad roast the meet that wake tnt niag

Till: OMAHA DAILY II KH: iATt lJDA V. OITOHKK 10. 1f0.1.
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SATURDAY
CROCKERY BARGAINS

We invite all rarniral visitors to give a
particular visit to this most attractive depart-
ment the potter's art gets its first opportun-
ity of western speech right here! Wc have
the FIRST SHOWINGS of everything new
and unique, and our prices make exclusive
ideas and items easy to secure for home
adornment.
Johnson Bros., English porcelain flow

blue 100 piece dinner 9 98
Plain white open vegetable dishes,

each
Water pitchers, large size, beautifully tinted

in green, lavender or pink, heavilly gold
stoppled, cheap at 50c, Saturday

lleavv glass punch bowls on "I A Q
foot.. ...... 1"0

Haviland, 100 piece dinner 73
SATURDAY SNAPS IN THE BIG

MEAT MARKET
Fresh dressed spring chickens, Saturday, Olnper lb . lasJV.

Roast Reef So and 4c
Roast vcnl Ho and ilo
V eal stow - lb 4o
Oood steak. 4 lbs for o
Mutton chops, 3 lbs for ;."e.
Hound Btenk, lb.. toe.
1 lbs rendered lard for "Sc
No. 1 sugar cured hams, lb lltoBest sugar cured Cal. bams, your choice per lb Tlfco
Fresh home-mad- e sausages, links, bulk or hamburger, lb.TVo

n
Y 9 l. Don't leave Omaha without rIv-jLylJ-li

L i"f "s a farewell visit. It will
emphasize the pleasure and

the profit of your visit to the queen city. We
make special efforts to give a grand wind-u- p

to the ten days' jollification of Ak-Sar-B- en.

SEE OUR RARE BARGAINS. Orders de-diver- ed

on time at depot. Every possible con-
venience to all visitors.

Millinery for Saturday
As we hare done a tremendous business the last week

it proves that our prices and materials are right. We
have more bargains for Saturday as follows:
Imported Patterns, worth 25.00, for $20.00
$20.00 and $18.00 Patterns for $15.00

A Black Silk Velvet Hat, close fitting
In the back, flare fluted rim In front,
black taffeta fold facing, trimmed In
black silk ribbon. Jet ornaments,
long Amnion plume, Kin fifkworth 116.00. for.....

A nobby Black Velvet Hat. trimmed
in Jap Silk and long Amason
Vor : .w."h. ;!":. $5. 00
' THIS IS OK TUB BEST

HATS OK THE SEASON.

Prescriptions!
Prescriptions!!

Tha leading physicians are more
and mere recogn.zlng our superi-
ority for filling prescriptions.
They recognize our first place for
FRESHNESS, PURITY and LOW
PRICES, all wholly governed by

FAITHFUL ACCURCY.
We recognize no fixed rates. We

cut prices for prescriptions as we
would any ordinary article of mer-
chandise.

Give ui ysur prescription orders.

at
to to at

mrnemt"1

WOMAN'S CLUB IS POLITICS

Memberi Acnounca Intention to Mix ir
Scbocl B:rd Eleo'.ion.

NUMEROUS CANDIDATES IN THE FIELD

ot Very I.nrge Somber Get File,
llsireirr, ad thalrmoo Cowell

Serves AVarotog Sotlee
for All.

..ll.i.j. jji ,n.m.,

Tlio Omaha Woman's club will take a
huiid in the tchool board election.

Iiidlcntlons point to no lack of candi-

dates for tho school board who will hie
with Chairman Cuwell of tha republican
city committee on or before Tuesday. Re-

ports are' to the effect that the woods are
full of men who think they would make
efficient members of the Board of Educa
tion. A count,reveals an even dozen who
have "been sboken of" and who have not
positively refused to accept the nomina-

tion," although there are but five places
to be filled.

Tim memoirs whose terms expire are
rresldent Theodore Johnson. Morris Levy,
James W. Maynard. J. J. Smith and Fred
fitubbendorf. Of there it la said that only
Levy and Stubbendorf will InsUt on re
tiring.

"Men who would be candidates are hold-
ing back determine whether or not there

11 be mu' h competition," said Chairman
Cornell. "Them to be a dlvlncllna-tlo- n

to pay the t2i tiling fee that is neces-
sary in order tu'Vefray the expenses of
ward primal lc. Nevertheless, the com-
mittee, will proceed as outlined by the
new rule.--. 1'rovided only live condtdates
lile, they will be declared the nominees
and there will be no coet; less than five
means that the committee will fill the
vacancies; more than five, that we will
liave primaries. Tuesday la the last day
for filings

Womaa's lab Takes a. Haao.
The Woman's club has declared lis

of playing a hand In the school
board election thia fall. Iji.t year thta
organisation did uot materially figure In
the affair. This kiiti, signed by Cltaflotu

m

A swell, tailor in
tows of felt . and chenille braid,

In velvet, in all
colors, with
vorth $6.00, for..

A . in and
and and

to sell at tt a o C
for 0

25
1

TRADING

You'll f
Find It yJm

Bennett's

ffm at

made Hat, alternate

trimmed mirrored
ornament,

feet or
to Home arc

to
The
It the foot a full size
It a Ave It you

and At thean
same it real to the

No Is so It be In

this
feet for once see you like the

'"i m as .. .

$3.98
Street Hat, ndvy white,

black white, oxford white,
marked $.'.00,

reduced Saturday to....1

Saturday Bargains
in

STATIONERY
Satin Heavy Wove Envel-ope- s,

for 2c
Noto Paper, pound pkg.

extra heavy wove for 15c
Best Note Paper, tints and

creams, regularly sella for
85c, Saturday only... 19c

Webster's Unabridged
the world's sec-

ond greatest book for 69c

M. E. and
vV. has been by the

of Ihe and

As the of the
cluh. we to sta'e

to tho voters of the
of the the

of the the
of lor the of
As the club

in view
of the and the

and
of the of this our
duty will lie to each and every
name by any to
ino voifrs um ami

GREEN STAMPS PURCHASES.

0tlly

Dic-
tionary,

The "Style of a 'Dorothy Dodd'"
Shop make your stylish unstylish. They also deviilo

yonr gait, and, rvtont. your post'"-'- - T"py
lmportnut women.

"Dorothy lodd" stands first anion stylish shoes.
makes look smaller.
makes your walk uooel years younger. gives

elastic step that betokens animation.
time gives distinction foot Itself.

foot badly shaped that cannot made stylish
shoe.

Try stylish and bow change.
Sincerely yours,

Dorothy Dodd,

,C Oxfords $2 50 Boots $3.00

up

uumuiu.

Adams, Henrietta (Smith Lioim
McGilton, received

chairmen republican demo-
cratic! committees:

educational committee
Omaha Woman's desire

Otnahs through chair-
man central eommttteo policy

organisation regarding selection
candidat iioard Education.

Omaha Woman's strlctly
nonpartlson. having Judicious
management public schools
highest moral iiitellet-uiu- l training

school children district,
examine

presented political parly
coming election

candidates forh.r...... i,.,,.. feet." Kill he term causes
will bear the most careful investigation to
whom shull give our influence und sup-
port.

So far the democrats arc
they will nominate their candidates at a
convention to be held Saturday evening In
Jacksonlan hall. City delegates tu the
recent county convention will represent
4helr wardti in the school district assem
blage.

taadldales la the Field.
Chnlrman that undoubtedly

a full democratic ticket would be placed
In the Held. He had heard but threo
men spoken of for the places. They are
W. A. Wyatt of Hradstrects, who lives In
the Nlnlh I'eter F. Petersen, secre-
tary of the 1'ucilic bakery, who re-

sides in the Sixth, and Clarke Powell, a
Fifth warder, was defeated for a
achool board place last fall.

With the republicans it said that
President Theodore Johnson of the Sixth
ward. James W. Maynard of the Ninth and
J. J. Smith of the Sixth are willing to re-

tain their seats. Other who art) being
by permission given to their

friends, are Irving G. Baright, a resident
of the Sixth ward and supreme pre.ide.nt
of the Royal Achates; II. 13. Boyles, the
business college man who lives In the
Eighth; Dr. Milk rd Ijingfeldt of the

WITH ALL

vivacity

concerned,

mentioned,

"I Can't Go
I've gnch a terrible headache," neeet
neTch be Mid again. Dr. Antl-I'ai- n

rills quickly cure and positively
prevent headache and ell bodily pain.
optaiM. never sold in bulk.
Ouarantwd Ail ririiKKisia. X dowi to cents
JvK. MILJiS klk.L'lCAL CO., Clkiuut, In,

specials sue more
Fast Color Eyelets Do Not Wear Brassy.

A JEWELRY SPECIAL

Two ' - Absolutely

hundred o new

pretty jj and

Stick-Pin- s U extremely

regularly 1; pretty,

sell at i regularly

thirty-fiv-e sell at
cents thirty-fiv- e

each. cents.

Saturday For

9c each

lii w

I.

is

:u

S

j

1

Dr. J. II. Vance of the Eighth; W. S.
Wright, the wholesale hardware man of
the Seventh ward; John McCague of the
Cighth ward; Carl Jail, a Bohemian of the
Fourth ward, who runs a mechanical re-

pair shop on Sixteenth street; .Tames Cam-
eron, also of the Fourth, a plumber, and
David Cole, the commission man, of the
hirst ward.

TO (IKK DMJKIIF.

It Is Nrrrr tbat the Daadreff
(irrm He Eradicated.

KlVlrnc Iha ..:llla VOII mnill. V)S ef- -
factlon, wh'iee

.,h Unit dandruff.

as

said

ward:
Union

who

is

Ninth;

Mile'

falling hatr and lu.lilnes", you will have
no more dundrtiff und your hair will grow

Hot-plckl- nut only contains
the dandruff germ ileHtroyer. but It Is i.lso
a mot-- t delightful hair dressing for regular
toilet use. No otlu luilr preparation Is on
this bai-l- s of destroying the dan-

druff germ, und none other eiahns to be,
for the slmplo reason that It Is only re
cently that u destroyer of the erm has
been discovered Newbro'a Herplcide, the
on7 hair preparation that actually kills
dandruff. Sold by leading druggists. Send
10c In stamps for aamplo to The Herplcide
Co., Detroit, Mich. Sherman & McCunnell
Drug Co., special events.

WEEK ON

Radical Maaip la Prices at feoalh
Umaba Makes h Market

slow.

This has been a disastrous weei for
farmers who had hogs to sell, and es-

pecially for the shippers who paid last
week's prices arid failed to get them on,
the market before the break. The slump
In prhes started Tuc.iday with a decline
at Soutli Omaha amounting to t 10 to
li cents. That was followed Wednesday
by a decline of nearly li cents. Thurs-
day, however, was the worst dsy ot all,

hon there was a break of M to 25 cents.
This made a total los of about 60 cents In
three days. Yesterday the marke held about
.steady, but the fact was noticeable that
packers were not at all anxious for the
hogs at the prices aked, and the policy
seemed to be simply to. buy enough for
their Immediate requirement.

This sensational drop has of coarse cost

IFJ 'i

--
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Grocery Dept.
stamps willi the hundreds of bargains in

our Ciroccry Department.
ltVst good, greatest varieties and at low-

est prieen. Green trading stamps with every
purchase. Free postal cards. Tel. 137.

Tet Cream, can 4c
Pancake Flour, 2-l- package 10c
Wheat for breakfast, 2-l- package 10c
Kolled 2-l- package 10c
Lemon Extract, bottle 5c
Chocolatina, can 10c
Mincemeat, package 8ic
Imported Sardines, can i ()c
Breakfast Cocoa, J-l- can 13c
llaspberries, 1Mb. can tOc
Parlor Matches, 500 in box 4c
Wisconsin Cream Cheese, 1 lb I2ic
Maple Cream, cake 5c
Bluing, box 2c
Castile Soap, cake. 2Jc
Tons of Fresh, Pure Country Butter

direct from the dairies
Fresh Country Butter, 1 lb. 16c
Bennett's Capitol Creamery, 1 lb. .... 25c
Small Sour Pickles, dozen 8c

Coffees Roasted Daily
Santos Coffee, good, 1 lb. 12 C

Bennett's Capitol Coffee, 1 lb 28c
Imperial Japan Tea, 1 Ib;..;. 25c
Tea Siftings, 1 lb. .................... 15c

TT a Green Trading Stamps are
I .iSTGTl the greatest boon to the

--a'A'' w family that the merchan-
dising genius of America has yet evolved. It's
a SURE thing You fill your book and the pre-
mium is yours. There's no lottery or scheme '
about ityou get all that's coming to you by
right of collecting. The stamps cost nothing to
collect -- our prices are unmatched. See the
advantage of trading here?

8Bs Draperies
THIRD FLOOR.

Lace Curtains We are headquarters our showings
are always at right prices. We have sorted out for spe-

cial selling Saturday some special numbers.
$1.00 Nottlng-ha- Curtains extra larpe site fSOc

.per palt
$:.50 Curtains Swiss with ruffled netswtth ruffled and insertions, f AflNottingham and fancy net, pair.....

13.00 Cable Nets, all kinds cf styles, Insertions and heavy edge borders, 2 ORspecial, per pair- -

'Odd Lace Curtains, worth up to $7.50 a pair. In three lots. This is a great batgaln
Lot 1, 25c each. Lot 2. 50c each. Lot 3, 89c each.

gl'.knllne mill ends, worth 13 cents per yard 74 CSaturday for

Bargains in Carpel and Rug Section
THIRD FLOOR

A Brussels Rug for ......10.48
A 7-0- ORoxbury Brussels for .12 48
A Royal Wilton for .34.78

Tliesc are rare expressions.

Bedroom Furniture
Three-piec- e bedroom suits bed dresser and commode

No. Golden oak linlMi, dreM-- r lias 3 drawers,' a French bevclsd fO Oflmirror regularly sells for $47.10 Buturday at mJiJ
No. a Golden oak finish, dresser has S large drawors and pattern French (5 Ofllminor, beautifully carved, reirulaily sells at IJl.otf. for gO.ViJ
No. 8Golden oak finish. Inge beveled French mirror, hand carved, t "7 CEL &

regularly sells at $J4.00, for ld,0 H

Picked players from the coronation by royal assent will make the orchestra two performances,
2:30 5 and 7:30 10 Saturday BENNETT'S. Hear it!
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the farmers and shippers of Nebraska und
Iowa a loss of many thousands of dollars.
For some time past a lower market had
been predicted owing to reports of the
large supply of hogs in the country and to
the condition of the provision market. No
one, however, was expecting the change to
take place so suddenly, but anticipated a
gradual reduction. As a result shippers
were caught and had to stand the loss.

The break at South Omaha has been no
more radical than at other points, and In
fact the break at Chicago has been con-
siderably worse. What the future of the
market will be of course cannot be told.
but commission nun are advising their
hlppers to buy their hogs on a wide mar

gin, watch the market closely and ship
close.

lot I'.k. bo Risk
In using Dr. King's New Discovery for
Consumption, Coughs and Colds. It cures
all lung troul! or no puy. tOc, 1.0U, For
sale by Kuhn & Co.

Mechanics for I'blllpplaca.
The War department has authorized Cap-

tain W. K. llorton, chief eiuartermaster of
the Department of tho Mlxfoiirl to employ
at once lifted! blackmitlui who are also
horseahoers for service in Iho Philippines;
also twelve wheelrlghts for similar service.
The. compensations will le t',i per month
and the contrails will be good for two
years. Pay will bcKln uimiii leaving th
place of hire and all accepted aiiU'antswill be transported free of cost. I'uun the

A

3sf

completion of two years of satisfactoryservice the artisans will be truiispnrt-.- ilback to the United States free of cost.

Mortality Matl.tle..
The following births and deaths havo

been reported to the Hoard of Health:
Births Cornelius Norris, rti Sou: ItTenth, boy; John J. Merrick. 417 l'opphtonavenue, boy; liudolph Sihmnker, YM:i SouthTwelfth, girl; Timothy Vlllum, 1!17 SouthHflh. boy: Clmrlen KuhenKtetn. M SouthSevoiith, girl; , Kdgur Tullla, (ill Hai m-v- .

girl; W. J. Taylor. Chicago, bov; Wil-
liam 11. Krelw. Xiis South Nineteenth, girl
Jleaths J. Vampola. St. Joseph's hofplliil

60; Augusta Seigel. IVJZ South Twentieth, 4.V
Mrs Mary Hakula, 1L-- Jackson, li.'; JohnH. Shorldan, iotu North Twentieth, H.

Case In Frderal t.'oart.
Henry J. Hughes against the Western

Heal Kstute truMees. e t ul , Is th I it In.
of a case transferred from the districtcourt of DoiikIuh county to the I'nlreilStates circuit Tho suit Is one for
SMU.i'iu damages, growing out of the col-
lapse of the store building near Fourteenthstreet on Douglas street evi rul weeks ukoTIih case, of A. J. H.mconi nguitiet tinisame Uefendnnls for the. xaniu general
(Hiises. but for tlj.O") damages, is ulxo
transferred from the Douglas count c
distrlct court to the L'nlted Slates circuitcourt.

Boy Keatenred for I. He.
BT1MAVATER. Okl.. Oct. 9. Ivury

the boy who confessed to the murricr
of Mary Prokaali, a girl, near
here, lust week, pleaded guilty an4 was
sentencod to prison for life.

5f
SICK HEADACHE

la generally caused by

CONSTIPATION
DILIOU8NE8S AND LIVER TROUBLES ;

EITHRR ISQt'lCKLY RELIEVED AND
PERMANENTLY CURED BY .

ISIiilli
with

TM8 DOSB
IUU a glass le
Ihe m e r a I a g
g I tree prompt
and plsasaal
relief.

Don't be tricked by unscrupulous Druggists
worthless substitutes.
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